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; 
OBSTAClE: An UMSL staff lIIember tries to overcome or. of the obItades n.I dall by 
whaek::halr-bof.n:l persons. The acttvlty was part 01 Handk:tlpped Awareness Day, AprIl 17 ~ by 
"""'" Higdon]. 
Students handicapped fo, day 
"""'" Higdon 
Members of the UtvtSl com-
munily manuvered around cam-
pus In wheel chalr and on 
crutches, April 17. 
the elevators, using the rest-
rooms, and going up hills. 
Harry Moore, director of the 
Handicap Awareness Day activi-
ties said, • 'The whole purpose 
behind this day ~ to raise the 
oonsciousness of the UM$l c0m-
munity wtth regard to any 
strucunl barrlors or any other 
hlnderences thai may effect 
handicapped and non-handlcap.. 
peel students, f~lty and staff in 
their perlormanc:e a1 UMSL" 
tv100re said that the effort to 
raise. the CXlf"I9clousness of the 
UMSL cornnunlty would conlin-
00. 
The activities 'WhICh InclUded 
guest speakers and discussions, 
was a success , acordlng to 
~. " Maybe not so much in 
numbers but In slncertty," he 
said. "The people were very 
active and sincere." 
The guest speakers Included 
LoIs Vanderwaer'dt, UM$L's Af· 
nrmatlve Action officer , who 
spoke on the Impect of leglsl. 
tlon for the handicapped. Otis 
Pitts, for the Department of 
Vocational RehabIlitation spoke 
on the Role of Vocational Reflabo. 
1800 "A---." _ 31 
Thirty-eight students, faculty 
and staff tT'IEIO"tlers. participated 
In Handicap Awareness Day, 
sponsored by the Office of 
Student Affairs and the [)(sabled 
Students union. TIle sponsors 
gave anyone VoItlllng. the Uge of 
crutches or ~rs for the 
day. In re!um, the participants 
gave 8 INfitten anaIY!ls of how It 
feh to be handicapped on the 
UMSL campus. 
" I didn't Ct\ange when t was 
In the ~chalr. people chang-
,ed I,award me." said tv1ehrdad 
Kamallazad, an UMSl student. 
. , It looked like everyone felt 
9On)' for me wh\c:h In tum made 
me feef 1M)I'S8." 
Wrestlers receive 
two-year reprieve 
Pat Connaughton, another 
UM$L student stated, "The 
doors INhere very hard to get 
through unless you had help." 
Most of the participants, In fact , 
found that getting through doors 
was the hardest obstacle. Other 
problems Cited were getting on 
Ur-ASL Wt"estlers will have a 
teem to return 10 next year, 
UMSL Chancellor Arnold B. 
Grobman announced this week. 
The Interootleglate wrestling 
program will be continued on a 
probationary basis for at least 
two years. The decision 10 
continue the program was an-
, nounc:ed AprIl 18 and came after 
Fraternities and sororities 
to compete in Greek Week 
The " biggest week of Ihe 
year" for lhe fralernltles and 
sororlUes will be April 22-28, 
ao::ordlng to IlJrI tblley, presl-
denl of Inler-Greek Councll. 
The week Is predicted 10 draw 
belween :m and 300 partici-
pants. The Greek VVeek coin-
cides with UM$l's 15th anniver-
sary celebratlon (see page 6). 
The week's actfvl tles Include a 
variOUS assortment of contests 
and garnes. The public Is Invited 
10 attend all evenls, O:lnley said. 
The week will start with the 
annual Greek SIng and Talent 
Show at Bpm In the J .e. Penney 
Auditorium, April 22. The four 
soCIal fraternities and the ,three 
sororities will participate In the 
""""I, 
Monday will be All Greek 
t-shlrt Day. T-shIrts will be on 
sale at the Greek Sing. 
Tuesday , elections will be held 
for Greek Man of the Year, 
Vv'oman of the Year, and Prin-
cess Athena. Elections will be 
held between 1()am.2pm and the 
results will be announced at the 
Greek Week benque1 , "",II 28. 
Also, Tuesday, a Trivia Quiz will 
be held from 7-9pm In 126 J.e. 
Penney. 
The elections will oontlnue on 
Wednesday from 10am-2pm. 
The Greek God ~It/on will 
[See "ar.k." page 3) 
U~l Athletic Coovnlttee had 
reviewed the 'Nr8Stling program 
for sev9"3l weeks. The Conmll-
tee Initially reoorMlE!f'lded dis-
continuing the program, citing a 
lack of Interest. 
tn announcing the Intent 10 
continue the wrestling program, 
Grobman said, " In the spring of 
1981, the Athletic Committee 
will again review the wrestling 
program using the NCAA DIvi-
sion 11 regulations ~ guidelines. 
If the ConTnlttee finds al that 
time that our program has not 
been minimally meeting those 
guidelines during the prior two-
year period , I will accept a 
recommendation that the sport 
be dropped." 
NCAA regUlations state an 
Institution must flll a minimum 
of seven weight classes In a 
minimum of 12 meets within one 
season to be reoognlzed. Ur-ASL 
had been forced to forfeit deci-
sions at several "NIHght dasses at 
various meets due to a lack of 
wrestlers. 
"I think It's great," wrestler 
Joe SUevens said. " I Just want 
to get the chance to """estle." 
UMSL finished the 1978-79 
~ with a dual meet record 
oI~. 
Students protest 
Irights violation' 
Jim Wallace 
The Student Association for 
Christian Alternatives (SAGA), a 
university recognized organiza-
tion Is petitioning against 8 
university policy that It says Is 
threatening their civil l iberties. 
The rule prohibi ts the use of 
rooms by student organizations 
that would teedl or proselytize 
rel igious dogrra and beliefs. The 
petition states that the under· 
signed object to the Board 01 
Curator policy regardIng censor-
ship of the Bible Is an Inlrlng&-
ment on students' rights. 
Bob levin, director of SAGA, 
said that so far the petitioning Is 
going 'N8IL "VIle have had an 
overwhelmi ng response," he 
said. "So far we have gotten 
around 1,700 signatures from 
both students and faculty." The 
pet itioning Is being done In the 
lobby of the University Center 
and the snack bar. 
Barbara Toulster, reservation-
1st at the University Center, said 
that the group's use of the Unl· 
verslty Center lobby was an 
approved demonstration but that 
the use of the snack bar was 
unauthorIzed. She e.xpIained that 
~ long as the group was not 
holding a religious meeting they 
could get room and that the 
petition drive was not Illegal. 
The administration, said L..ev-
In, maintalns that the Issue Is 
one of "separatton of church and 
state ." But , he conti nued, 
"this Is Just a smokescreen." 
levin said that the university 
fears that by granting his group 
a room, It would be consi-
dered supportive of religious 
organizations tecdling on c;arn.. 
pus. He said that such thinkJng 
on Its pari was unnecessary 
because, " the UMSL Student 
Handbook stales that the uni-
versity cannot be Identified as 
supportive of any position he{d 
by 8 recognized group." 
Rick Blanton, director of Stu-
dent Activities. said that the 
problem was one of legality. 
"The position ha9 been recently 
reaffirmed by Ihe Supreme 
Court that there can be no 
rellgous teaching on campus." 
Blanton said, " What the 
group Is doing Is probably within 
the guidelines 01 proper proce-
dures." He sees the group's 
ultimate goal Is to change Board 
of Curator policy, 
He said that the key words In 
quesllon were "teaching and 
proselytizing," and that, " these 
terms need to be defined." He 
oontinued to say, " I won't be 
upset If this rule Is deemed to 
be needing revfslon. At. regard-
Ing student activities. it might 
even work out to my benefit." 
The petition Is not the only 
form of a>mmu{IlcaUon used by 
SACA. The group hands out a 
free, semklnnual newsletter en-
titled The Days.ar Chronicle. 
Blanton sees no problem In this 
form of activity "~ long as the 
literature Is flOI'H'ellglous and 
Informative In nature" which he 
considered the Chronicle to 
be. No action has been taken by 
the administration against the 
group because, Blanton stated, 
" no complaints have been flied 
and 1h8y have a right to their 
own opinion." 
TARRED: \Yorbq Ibove tar a f'IIW petti for UMSL ItudIntI on tt. 
nortII_ 01 tho ,lJnIywsIty ConI.-~ !Iv """'" HIdgDn]. 
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newsbriefs 
Gephardt to speak here 
U.S. Representative Richard A. Gephardt will meet Informally 
with students, faculty and staff to discuss his recent trip to the 
Soviet Union from 10:3Oam untll noon JI.Aonday, April 23, in room 
126 ot the J .e . Penney Building. 
The discussion will be rnxterated by Edwin Fedder, director of 
the UMSL Center for International Studies. Gephardt will also 
address a metropolitan forum on " Taxpayers In ReYolt" thai same 
day on campus. His address is at noon in the J .e. Penney 
Auditorium. His speech Is free and open to the public, as Is the 
morning session. 
Haas to present free 
public concert, May 7 
Karl Haas, the host of "Adventures In Good Music," will 
present a 'ree public concert, l\I1ay 7 at Bpm In the J,e. Penney 
Auditorium. 
Haas, a native ot Germany, came to the U.S. In 1936 to teach 
and to study with Artur Schnabel. He founded the O\an'tler 
Music Society of Detroit and was chairman of Mlctllgan's COOne!! 
for the Arts under four govemora, as Mil as U.S. delegate 10 
UNESCX)'s International Music Councll. He Is a consultant to the 
Ford Foondatlon and director of fine arts at WJA, one of 
America's leading broadcasting centers. 
For 20 years, Haas has been the author and host of the daIly, 
hour-long radio show, " Adventures In Good Music" broadcast by 
rTlJI"e than 400 stations aU over the 'M>rtd. 
Slide show to be held 
The Center for International Studies will show a slide-tape on 
the semester study abroad program available through Oeomar1<'s 
International Student Committee (DIS), In 331 SSB from 
1 ~:x>pm.3pm April 25. In addition, Becky Flotroo, and UMSL 
political sclence major who studied In Copenhagen during the 
Fall, 1978 semester wlll be on hand to talk about some of her 
experiences and ans...wr Questions about the program. 
Field study not cancelled 
Anthropology 329, " Reid StUdy In Archeology," ~ not been 
cancelled for the summer session, as was previously reported In 
university pubilcatlCNlS. The six-hour course will be offered for six 
weeks, beginning May 14. The course provides students with the 
opportunIty to participate In ongoing archeologIcal excavations 
I:Vld analysis. For more Information, call Van A. Aeldhead at 
~. 
UMSLOrchestra gives 
free concert, Apri I 23 
The UMSL Orchestra, under the direction of Paul A. Tarabek, 
assistant professor of music, will present a concert April 23, at 
8pm In the Mark Twain Building . 
The first half of the concert wHl consist of the overture to the 
"Vart:.er of Seville," by Rossini , and the "Carmen Suite, No. 2," 
by BIzet. After intermiSSion, the orchestra wilt perlorm Schubert 's 
symphony No.5. 
The concert Is free and Is open to the public. 
Tutorial forms available 
Applications for a position as a tutor for the SUmmer 1979 and 
Fa/I 1979 semesters are row available In the Center for Academic 
Development through the tutorial lab. These positions are 
available to UMSl students who have an accumulative grade point 
average of 3.00 and an " A" or " B" In the subject areas for which 
they would like to tutor. 
All applications Will be screened by the coordinator of the 
tutorial lab and certified by the academic department(s). The 
present rate of pay for tutors Is $3.41 per hour, however, tutors 
are a1lor.wd to determine their own schedl}les each week. 
For applications and further Information, contact: Ivory Travis In 
502 Tower or rontact the tutorial lab at 45:J.5650. 
Six Flags discounts here 
Di9COUnt tickets for Slx Rags Over MI~Amer\ca amusement 
park are currently on sale at the UMSllnfonnatlon desk. Regular 
dIscount tickets, which may be used anytime before June ro, are 
sold tor $7.06, Including tax . Tlckets at the gate INIII be $8.99. 
Discount tickets are also available for "Senior Night" on tv1a.y 
18. On thIs nIght only, the park will remain open from 7pm-5am 
and special entertainment will be featured. Advance tlcMts are 
$8.36 Including tax; tickets at the gate will be $12. 
The InfOl'TJ"atlon desk Is open 7am-8:45pm, tvbnday through 
Friday. For further detalls, call the desk at 453-5148. 
Grobman to give annual report 
UMSl OlanceIlor Arnold B. 
Grobman will present his "An-
nual Report to the Community," 
April 25, at the Cer.vantes C0n-
vention Center. A part of the 
Unlversltyl ' flfteentll anniversary 
celebration, the event Is c0-
sponsored by the 51. louis 
Regional Qmmerce and Growth 
Assoclation. 
Grobrnan will discuss the ~ 
The report Will be preceded by 
a noon-hour luncheon, to which 
latlonshlp of the recently-
completed tong-range plan for 
the university to the mission of 
the campus and to the unique 
character of UM5l 's student 
the public Is InvIted, Reserva-
tions, which must be made by 
body. 
April 23, may be arranged by 
calling ~5411. Cost of the 
luncheon Is $7.50 per person. 
CLittle Symphony 
Another whole world under the starsl 
PICNIC AT THE QUADRANGLE! 
The Quadrangle will be open a' 7 p .m . for ticke t holders. Bring you r own p icnic dinne r o r e njoy the 
hot dogs, popcorn, chips, soda and other items avaI la ble allhe Conce s si(ln Stand . 
Programs Summer 1979 
MAY" 
AMERIGO MARINO. 
Conductor 
I'ETER O RTH, f' iolnQ 
BAC H Suile No. 1 
MOZART CoocmoNo.2 1 
DEllU5 Summer Night on the 
R ;~r 
GINASTERA V,uiKlones 
£dw" Thrlllr dn ent I1f r"in 
IUNE ' 
JOSEPH !ilL VERSTEIN, 
Cmductor.rld Violin 
JANICE-SMITH. Flllle 
VIVALDI The FwrSusms 
8.ACH Sui le No.2-
MEN DELSSOHN Ex<:1!:rpt, from 
Incidenlal M,,,ic IOSbakepe~'$ 
" A MidSllmmt , Nigh l'. Drum·' 
EdISOn The"lr~ ,II cast' '1/UlI" 
JUNE' 
DAVID Sf AHL, Condl.ldOr 
MARY ANDERSON, Pi400 
STRAVINSKY "Oum b.oo.lon 
Oalra'· Concmo 
BEETHOVEN P,;!tIoCooC'tn o 
No, 2 
HONNEGER f'ntor.de d'~Ii: 
SCHUMAN N Symphony No. ~ 
C, ,,h"M CIo"ptJ in '<I$I'Dlnu" 
,UNE" 
LAWRENCE SMITH, 
Cond llCtOT 
RO BERT ROUTCH, 
F'L"'ch Hom 
, UNE22 
8ACH Suite No. ) 
MOZART Hom C(lnc:erto No. 2 
ELGAR SerenlKle (or SUing 
Orchestra 
SCHUBERT Symphony No. 6 
C'lIh llmCh~,r<' In 'II~ t>{ '''!II 
GEORGE UEVE, Conductor 
PETER RErro, Cello 
SACH Suite No. 4 
SHOSTAKOVIOi CelloCoocerto 
No, l 
DEBUSSY I'til ude a l·,apres-midl 
d ' '''n faun", 
MOZART Symphony No. 41, 
·', upiter" 
Grlll'lInr Chaptl '" cast'o{ , ,,,,, 
Tickets 
An Advance TIcket isooty SIS for lhe Lillie Symphony fiveconcerl senes In IheChalr 5f:<:liOll and 512 if> the Lawn 
Sedloo. 
Man to use you r ,-\dVAn C't T ickd lor a concrrt t"\Iening w,th fmlily or friends. One AdvMle't: TidY!t guaranlees you 
fi~ !ieats. You an use aU H""" at a single roncen or d ivide Ihem Ihroughout the 5e3S01l. 
Advane't: TId:.ds wiU bt-:I01d Wll il'he first ronC'trt on May 25. olIId may be purchased by Mail Order to; 
lillie Symphony Concms Associ.lion O . I I these Jocahon,; 
404 Marford Dri""" Powell Symphony Hall 534-1700 
SI. Louis, Mi5SOUn 63141 Edl"", Theatre Bo" O ffice 889-6543 
O.yofCoo~TiO;etsueS4 in theCh. IrSedion olIId SJ in Ih~ Uwn St>o:t;OI"I. The. liO;el price fo.child ren unde , ter> 
is 51 pet concert , 
• 
---------------------------------Order Form 
N_. __________________________________________________________ __ 
Add .... 
0', ___________________________ SU,e ____________ ,,' 
rhotl~ m . yl ________________________ I'ho"" IEnn,n,) ___________________ _ 
~.,. "'y UU ____ .... ...,;d .. . SiN /Tom .... 1 .. N_. __________________________________________________________ __ 
-----------------,,' 
Ct, " . T.~ o.d...."toL. Cl111rom mr !Q; 
., .. ___ M ... "'Stuolonl'-_____ SomlotCiU' .... _ Othe< Ch";,y ____ _ 
Rights 
t..JAATS WITI-I 1'tfe 
SlAW "L."~SE:~ ~ 
I 'Ot..lWA/'T ST~O 
THE CrUtE FRo'" 
.,t.t. THEJoe OIIf<10 £I.JOWS/ 
IrQrn page 1 
Levin said that SACA had 
been present Ofl the university 
off and Ofl since the early 1970's 
and consists of " a handful1 of 
students-nondenomlnatlonal-
who believe In the Bible," levin 
went to UMSL from 1971·73 
when he transferred to a Bible 
Col lege where he received a 
Bachelor' s degree In Biblical 
Education, He Is presently ~ 
rolled In UMSL once more, 
'Mlf1o;jng on a BA In history. 
Vel'" I(I/OW '-tJHAT 
1'HE$e OA IJDIWCIfJ '" 
Me ~DO FD Ill. 
"'O, . . To S£~ IF 
Yo" 1.-11(.1£ BU7TEIl.! 
~;;j~ 
CHOfYIP/ 
levin said that all his group 
wanted was " to communicate 
views of why we believe, as any 
other student group could pr~ 
sent their views, and try to 
pursuade people that that's the 
way to go." 
"We would like to COITfT'IlJnI· 
cate," he continued , " that 
Chr istianity Is true objecllve 
history and prophetical ly sound. 
The reallzallon of the re--blrth of 
Israef and the MI~East crisis 
show obJective evidence that the 
Bible Is a divinely Inspired 
book. " 
IT SIARE DtJESAI 'T 
TA"'Te: ~Itlff 
OU7T~fl . 
He said that the University 
offers two courses on The Old 
Testament viewed as literature. 
He maintained that the Interpr&-
tatlons made In these COI..If'Ses 
would be of a hUrrMlstlc, scien-
tific viewpoint. levin objects to 
having professors present " phil· 
osophical and humanistic 'MJrld 
o 
<> 
There's more to flying 
than just flying. 
Ask any Naval Flight Officer. 
The N;wal F light Ofli r:cr i~ a vilall) 
1I1lpOnant pil n o f th e Navy fl ight 
tCmll . A l tho ugh the pilo t flie~ the 
p lane. the N:l val Fl ighl Ofticcr is th e 
ma ll who t:lkes over-when i t'~ time to 
ca ll thc ShOb . 
AI his d i:;posal is " l11uli imill ion 
do l lar r m: kage of lcl.:hnol()gy. Equ ip· 
menl th .11 a~:. i :.b him in n;lv i!ta li(ln . 
Helps him m on i to r dcc lro n i~' eOun· 
(e: rnle:"su res, Anu cnilblcs him tt) pe r· 
IUf lll such complex Il.H:tica l rum: l i o n~ 
as Iracki n 1!. and 1!.llld ancc. 
N()I m~II1 Y me n can m easure up to 
rcsponsi pi li l ie!) like- thi s. Or th e: twi n-
ing il take-:. to perfect Ihe sk i ll:" an d 
tct:hniq w.:s rt!ll u ircd . 
Tha t"~ why you ha ve to be a col · 
Ie:!c man 10 even ~el sl:.I r lcd . A nd vou 
have to prove ymir')df. again and ' 
again. l'vcry step of th e \\uY. U nt il 
you'V\! SlrCIi.:hed yl.lll r Illinu and yo ur 
ca paci ti t:s 10 th t' lim it. 
But few ;l cco l11pl ishrncnL'i in li fe 
arl' IlH.l(l' worth while ,ha n win ning 
th e wing:. o r" Navfl l Flight omecr. 
Anu th e r~peci anu res ponsib ility 
Ihil t !10Cl' wi th it. 
T"h ink you'vc got whal it takes? 
Wh )' not fi nu out- n(nv. (';,II I u~ 
SEND YOUR RESUME OR CAlL, 
Lt , Shawn Bter 
Aviation Programs 
210 N, 12th S1reet 
St. louis, M issouri 63101 
(314) 26:>56<8 
Statlon--statlon call collect 
UMSl CURRENT Apil 19, 1919 ~ 3 
vIews. For them to say, 'You 
cannot discuss a different world 
view' Is wrong." 
l...fNln said that teaching of any 
kind was using forms of Inter· 
preta1lon and he cannot see why 
he was befng denied a room for 
wanting to do, basically, the 
same thing as any professor 
INOUld do. 
SACA plans to present tt'e 
petition to the ChanoeIlor, the 
University Board of Curators, 
the Missouri State legislature 
and the Attorney General . 
" In any case, I guess the 
courts wil l have to decide," 
Blanton conclUded, 
G,eek ---------------
...... _, 
be held at 3pm next to the 
Muillpurpose Building, Events 
will Include a keg toss and long 
distance run, 
Parlor games will be held 
Thursday at AIrport Hall be-
tlN8erl 9am and lam, 
Saturday, the week will end 
with Greek Games In the Multi-
purpose building a1 Sam. At 
8pm at the O ub Imperial , the 
Greek Week Banquet will be 
held. 
11cMts fO( the banquet are $6 
per person. TIckets are avaJlable 
at the Information Desk in the 
University Center until Friday. 
They will also be sold at the 
Greek Sing. 
Awareness ----'---------
trom-pege 1 
Jlllation In Higher Education 
with handicapped and non· 
handicapped Individuals. 
The eflects of the environment 
on handicapped and non-handl-
capped students were dl9CUSS8d 
by Debbie Phillips, for the 
tvtayor's Office on Disabilities, 
KathaJeen Hayy.ocxt, from the 
UMSL behavioral studies depart. 
men! spoke on phySICal edl.lC&-
tlon and recreational needs of 
the handicapped student at 
UMSl. 
A pannel dlscusion on the 
"Employment Opportunities and 
Disadvantages 'or the Handtcap. 
pad Individual " was staffed by 
Steve Bedart, from the Missouri 
OIvlslon of Employment Secur· 
Ity, Rosemary Bruno, of the 
UMSL Career Planning and 
Placement Office, and W,mdeI 
HIli , UMSL's personeI director. 
Two vehicles designed to ac> 
commodate the handicapped 
were displayed on the patiO area 
outside the university Center. 
WOULD LIKE TO COMMEND 
U.M.S.L. 
ON ITS ANNIVERSARY BY 
THROWING A PARTY 
PRESENTING: 
ANHEUSER BUSCH 
SAT APRll2~, 1979 
8pm-lom 
NATURAL LIGHT: PITCHERS $1 .50 
DRAFTS $.25 
ENTERTAINMENT BY 
TIMOTHY DAN 
and 
DANIEL REED 
also 
A VISIT BY THE BUD MAN! 
with prizes and a good time for all! 
8911 NATURAL BRIDGE 
426-2149 
Pogo' April 19, 1m UMSl CURRENT 
view.points 
Editorial 
UMSL Week promises fun, 
entertainment, involvement 
A typical complaint of UMSL st<>-
dents Is the lad< of lIOCIai atmoophere 
and -.ce of extra-currlcular a:tlvlty 
taking place on the UMSL campus. 
April 21 and 22 wHi kick off a week of 
a:tlvlty to celebrate UMSL's 15 year 
anlversary. DJring UMSL week UMSL 
will hoet various forms of entertalrt- ' 
ment, beginning with a carnival held 
this Saturday and Sunday. DJring the 
carnival, -..I ooncerts have been 
scheduled as well. UMSL's 15t~ anni-
versary celebration promI ... to be ert-
tertalnlng and of Interest to all 
members of the UMSL community. 
The planners ot the anniversary 
celebration have made al l efforts to 
Inform UMSL students, faculty, staff, 
and the public about the upcoming 
festlvltl .... They have scheduled events 
tightly within the !!-<jay celebratory 
week. Events will be scheduled at 
varying times each day. 
, 
No students schould have MY dif-
ficulty attending at leest some of the 
events scheduled. 
However, the success of the lklay 
celebration Is severely thrErltened by ' 
thcee students who will be dlstra:ted 
by other a:tlvltl ... occurlng throughout 
the St. louis metropolitan area simul-
taneously. For example Serendipity 
Weekend, (the carnival and ooncerts 
planned) are thrErltened by Washing-
ton Unlverslty's annual weekend Thur-
tens Carnival also held this Saturday 
and Sunday. 
UMSL week proml ... to be a festive 
occasslon 'for all students, faculty. and 
staff to enjoy. 
A I arge turnout at this event oould 
pertlaps spur future a:tlvlty and Irt-
volvement and cure the apathetic 
disease UMSL's been suffering from 
for the better part of Its 15 years. 
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Complains about waste 
Dear editor: 
I wrote last year about this 
tlma cxmpIaJning about the ex~ 
oesslve 'W3Ste of materials at 
UMSl. These Include paper 
espedally. There lNere too many 
fliers, p)Sters, rnen'(lS and notic-
es going around. 
There are fE!\Wr now Gooc:ll 
There Is stili much room for 
Improvement, though. Cb3s the 
university have a conservation 
COfMllttee? Having a recycl ing 
station on campus could not only 
serve UMSL but the convnunlty 
around U. 
I have noUoed that people are 
at least being rrore oonscIen-
tlous about their use of mater~ 
Ials. This also means our rmney. 
We are headed In the right 
dlrectloo and the CUrrent has 
helped, but a strong edltor1a/ or 
carrmelltar)' would help m::we. A 
little research Into the subject 
about the arrount at paper and 
materials as well ~ the costs 
Invo{ved would be Interesting. 
The publications office could 
save a lot of fTP'IElY this way, 1 
must take this time also to say 
that the publications office does 
a great job of capturing the 
chara:ter of the UMSL cortmJO-
Ity and notably the stUdents. But 
......,r,y did they choose to put the 
back side of the wom9Il on the 
fal l courne catalogue, or was that 
her best side? (I guess the cover' 
picture Is not very Important. 
lhough). 
l1-* you for your time. 
--to,_ 
Says police valueless, 
inept, laughing stock 
Dear Editor: 
I read with Interest the letter 
to the editor entitled " Irate 
About Police BehavIor" In the 
April 12 Issue of the CUnwd. 
Ukewlse. I have read similar 
letters ail year long about the 
antJes of our campus' men and 
v.omen who " serve and pro-
teet." Today, I decided to ~ 
serve the UMSL police in action. 
I sat In lront of the J.e, 
Penney Building this afternoon 
and ObSerVed the Ut.o1Sl police 
stop car atter car atter car for 
allegedly failing to oome to a 
complete stop for the new stop 
signs between Penney and 
WJods Halls. I watched as t'M) 
~ cars and one unrnat'\(ed 
car arbitrarily stopped every 
driver they oould nail for this 
alleged ' violation. The sad fact 
is, the majority of the vehfcles 
Slopped by the police had In fact 
oome to a complete stop at the 
a1orernentloned sign. I will ad-
mit that I saw no citat ions 
Issued, but I did see many 
warnings Issued to Innocent 
driven. ~ I left campus: late 
this afternoon, I made a point of 
coming to a full stop at this stop 
sign, but 10 and behold I too was 
stopped by an Utv1Sl pollcanan 
and war'ned that next time I had 
better come to a complete stop. 
Many students, myself Includ-
ed, feel that the time has rome 
for a sweeping change within 
the Ufv1SL. police depa1ment. 
Not only are the UMSl. police 
Inept , but they are also danger. 
OUS. I am tired of seeing cnj 
_1110 about lhe UMSl police 
constantl y abUSing the power 
given them. It lIS true that our 
policemen are proficient at some 
areas, For example, they are 
superb al Issuing tickets to 
students who commit the hid-
eous crimes of backing Into a 
parking spot In the parking 
garages or parking In an Ll/'\C&-
signed spot because the{ r aI loca-
ted area Is covered with six 
Inches of week--old snow, How--
fM¥ , our campus' Hnest seem to 
be totally unable to be of any 
servk)e at all when they are 
needed such as .....-hen a fiBleI' 
appeared In various classroom 
buildings this winter, when a 
student W<fl attacked In 1J'le gym 
last semester, when lOCkers are 
broken into In the gym locI<er 
rooms, when books are stolen 
from the cubby holes Inside the 
book store. or when a stranded 
motorIst Is in need of assistance. 
In Short, If feel that the U~ 
police are totally valueless, • 
sentially I~ent, abusive of 
the power given them, and In 
general the laughing slock of the 
university; thus, major changes 
are In or'der. 
Name wi ..... to, _ 
Council thanks workers 
Dear editor: 
I should like to thank all of the 
people who had worked in the 
recent Central Council/Student 
Government Elections. Some 
gave massively of their time, 
others a small frcw;:tion bu1 the 
time and effort were needed. 
I should specifiCally like to 
thank the following people: ~ 
la Y\IeInsteln. Earl Swift, Jim 
cay. JI.m Baker, Dean Akers, 
Rick Blanton and all the canet!· 
dates who ran. 
v.oold like to thank Ann 
Daugherty, who put up wi th our 
constant changes and rewcx1<ing 
of the ballot . I also wan1 to 
thank Sharon Duncan for VoIOr1I;. 
~ iog ITDI'"e F on the IXIils than 
any other person Involved. 
To these and anyone else who 
gave of thefr own time and 
effort, my own heart felt thanks 
and praIse. 
y ..... 
Pat Connaughton, Chahman 
UMSL Central CouncIl 
lAners to the editor are encouraged and should be tYped, 
doubl.s paced. Lette,. under 300 words will b. 9i"".n first 
consideration. No unsigned lenera will be accepted but name, 
will be withheld upon requHt . 
Let1ers may be submitted either to the information desk in 
th. Uni""ersity Center or to the Current otlce In room 8 Blue 
Metal Building. 
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THE 
CHOOL fO IVES 
APRIL 20, 21 FlIJO 22 ffr 8 f'I1 It.) THE. C3nrroAJ THlATRE. 
-r.- • • A ' I/CXErS 2.00 GbJUlItL OMISS/OAJ: 1.00 WITH ~.sL. I .D. 
LECTURE DEMONSTRATION 
BY THE 
ILL E 
CE CO 
TUES. APRIL 24th ,12:15p.m. MARK TWAIN GYM. 
Presented by the University Program Boara; Financed by Student Activity Funds . 
• 
• 
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CATCH THIS: T'NO lI.ubels of the Sf. LoWs Juggling atm, Jericho the Jugula" M1d MaItoe 
demonstrated their skills at Bugg lAke [photo by a..ac HJgdonJ, 
Concerts to enhance festival 
The Serendipity VVeekend Far 
llval, taking place Aprll 21-22, Is 
one of several activities being 
held celebrating " UMSl 
VVeek." In addition to amuse-
ment rides and game booths, 
several concerts and musical 
events will be featured. 
The Ga.ewoy CUy Band Festl· 
val, Whk:h Is an annual event. 
will be held from 9am-4pm, 
April 21 and April 22, In the 
fII1ar1( Twain Building. The festi-
val will feature high school 
bands from the 51. louis metro-
politan area and bands outside 
of the St. louis area. 
The Ur.A$l Greek Sing will 
kick off Greek Week Aprll 21 . 
Uke the band festival, Greek 
Sing Is an annual, tradltlonaJ 
event. It will be held at 8pm, In 
the J.e. Penney Building. 
A local bluegrMS musical fes-
!Ival will be held April 22 trom 
l~. Featured bands will be 
the Harm:ln Trio; D.Jb Q-cu:h, 
Norman Ford and the Bluegrass 
Connection ; The Cedar HIli 
Grass; and the Bluegrass Rafn.. 
" ..... 
Admission Is free tor all 
SerendIpity Weekend musical e-
vents. For more information, call 
~,. 
Dance company to give lecture 
The Bill Evans [};Inoe C0m-
pany will give a lecture ~ 
stralionAprtl24, from 12:15-1 :15 
pm In the gym of the Mark 
TwaIn MJUI-purpose Building. 
The professional modern 
dance company, made up of six 
dancers, features the dancing 
and choreography of BlII Evans. 
Al l of the dancers are featured 
SOloists and experienced teach-
..... 
The Company Is based In 
Seattle, where it rehearses, c0n-
ducts home performance seasons 
and resident activities, and is 
developing a curriculum for the 
serious modem dance student at 
Dance Theatre Seattle, the offl-
clal Company ~l. 
The repertoty reflects a philos-
ophy of rrovement and dance 
ooocured with human oommunl-
cation. Themes of dances are 
varied and assure a balanced 
and aa:esslble program fO( aud-
WANTED 
Bartenders 
(part time) 
Clark'sToo 
male or female 
come in 
and apply 
89 11 Nalural8ridge 
426·2 149 
lencea with both little or rTll.Ch 
exposure to modem d<n:e. The 
repertory Is composed of 
Evans' works and works by 
Anna Sokolow and tv1att Mattox. 
The appearance of the BIll 
Evans Donee Company at UMSL 
Is one of many events planned 
for the universi ty's week-long 
fifteenth anniversary celebra-
tlcos. For rrore Information, call 
453-5148. 
University players to 
present Moliere play 
The University Players witt 
present IVtollere's "School for 
VVives" Apri l ~22 at 8pm In 
the Benton Hall Theatre. 
Uncia Koenig , speech Instruc-
ture, will serve as director of the 
play. Shea will be assisted by 
Kathleen Nelson, who will serve 
as assistant director and stage 
- . Cast members Include Steve 
an, Joel Bennet, Patti Nor-
man, Patr icK Lane, Cindy Kuhn, 
Ken Woods, Richard Green, 
Auso Mlnlka. and Jerry Holden-
reid. 
nckets are $1 with an UMSl 
10 and $2 for the general public, 
and may be purchased In ad-
vance at the Information 
Desk or at the door. For more 
Information, call ~5485. 
LOOKING 
FOR A ROOMMATE BUT 
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO FIND ONE? 
You can't take charge of every situation in 
your life .• ,let others help you. 
(314) 569-3838 
(We check references, but better yet you 
can check ours). 
Shew to guest 
at jazz festival 
Bobby Shew, a:::compllshed Jazz 
artist, will be the guest critIC 
and soloist for the SiJburban 
Jazz Festival and the UMSL Jazz 
Ensemble concert, both to be 
held here April 24. 
The festival Involws 12 high 
school Jazz bands and will be 
golng on all day. Shew, after 
critiquing the bands, will con--
duct an Improvisation clinic late 
in the afternoon. 
The highlight of the evenIng 
will be the Jazz Ensemble c0n-
cert featuring Shew as the guest 
soloist. Shew's solo will InclUde 
an arrangement of •• Evergreen" 
and an arrangement of 
"People." The Ensemble will 
play "Grenada Smoothle." 
" Intlrm::y of the Blues" and 
"Just Friends, " among others. 
Shew has played lead trumpet 
for Buddy Rich and Woody 
Herman. In addition to dofng 
studio WOf1o; on lhe west coast, 
he is currently playing tru~ 
for the Louie Belson Orchestra 
and lead and Jazz trumpet for 
lew Tabackla and Toshlko Akiy-
oshi. 
The concert will be held at 
8pm In the J .e. Penney Audit-
orium. Admission 18$2 for f~ 
ulty and students and 53 for the 
public. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door. For more 
Information. calt ~59J'T . 
SCHOLARSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Apply now for a fully-fund-
ed, 3 year scholarship that 
will pay all tuition, fees, and 
book costs plus provide a 
$100 a month stipend, R&-
quirements: cumulative 
G.P.A. 3.5 or above; cumula-
tive hours 27-33 semester 
hours; age not older than 23 
as of June 30, 1979; physical 
condition excellent. 
For more information, con-
tact the department of Mili-
tary Science, Washington U-
niversity at ~5537. Dead-
line for appl ication is April 
30, 1979. 
Express yourself with a letter to the editor 
••• Room 8 Blue metal building 
~ 
I 
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r-'-5-Y-ea- ' -sa- g-o------=------------------, Films to be 
Official seal 
Pictured above Is the officIal the ColurTbla campus. At the 
seaJ of the University of MIs- bottom 01 the seal Is the first 
sourl at St . louis. On the lett Is administration cl~oom build-
the flag of the State of Missouri Ing of the St. Louis campus. 
SignifyIng lhe UnIversity as part The date 1839 Is the year the 
of the state educational system. un iversity was fou nded; the 
On the right Is the new flag of date 1960 Is the year the 51. 
the City of St. louis, signifying Louis campus was born. The 
the university's basic service to four stars designate the St. 
the Greater St. Louis area. louIs campus as being part of 
The famous "colurms" land- the four-campus university of 
mark of the University of MIs- MIssouri system. 
sourl at Columbia denotes the From "MlZOU News." Stud-
fact that lhe 51. Louis campus. ent newspapers In UMSL AI-
was In a sense, an offspring of chtvea. 
shown 
Several films will be preeEW1tecf 
by the Q-Itlcal Social Science 
and Gateway NAM on April 25 
and May 2 at Washington Unl 
versity. 
On April 25, three tums will 
be featured: " Great Grand 
Mo1her," at 8:30 and 100m: 
" Love II Uke a Fool," at 9pm; 
and •• ~ Comedy In Six Unnatural 
Acts," at 9:30pm. 
Two films will be shown May 
2: " With BabIes and BannEW'S," 
at 7:3:1 and 9:15pm; and "C0n-
trolling Interest." at 8;3Opm. 
Admission is $1.50. The films 
witt be shOwn at 215 Rebstock 
Hall , at Washington University. 
@(ID~ ~~@1Y~W ill~ 
@(ID~ ~~@1Y~W ill~ 
@(ijJ~ ~~@1Y~W ill~ Friday, April 20 10-2 at BU99 Lake 
FEA fURING: 
rock music by AmBUSION 
ondfusionfrom THE GRRRY SYKES 
UNIVERSAL FUSION 
ENSEmBLE 
Games and contests with prizes awarded 
Ql~ umSL Dumb Aword 
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SL GREEK WEEK 
Sunday: 
Mood8y: 
Tuesday: 
Wednesday: 
Thursday: 
Saturday: 
April ~2-28 
Greek Sing & T~ent Show (8pm J.C. Penney Aud.) 
All Greek T-Shirt Day 
Trivia Quiz l-9 (Fm. 126 .C. Penney) 
Elections 10am-2pm Princess Athena 
Elections 10am-2pm 
Man of the Year 
Woman of the Year 
Greek God Competion 3pm Multipurpose building 
Parlor Games (Airport Hall 9pm-1am) 
-Greek Games (Multi-purpose- Building Sam) 
Greek Week Banquet (Imperial Am. Dinner at 8pm) 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY'S 
FOOD GAMES 
FIREWORKS FACADES 
FRIDAY 6pm - MIDNIGHT 
SATURDAY NOON - MIDNIGHT 
Located at the corner 
of Forsyth & Big Bend 
next to Francis field. 
- -
011 1 ... 1..1 
,/ . 
• 
BANDS 
1 
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sports 
Concerned Dix looks for improved pitching 
Jim 0 1)(, UMSL's baseball 
ooach, has been a bit worried of 
die. After all, when a team 
scores 13 runs In I'M) different 
garres and loees bo1h 01 them, 
!IOrTIEIthlng Is definitely wrong. 
It seems now, however, that 
[)ix's worries may be over. " Our 
pitchIng has been terrible this 
year until the last few games," 
he said. "They (the p;lchets) 
didn't get to pltch rru:h In the 
early going, but now thai the 
'N8ather Is better, they're get. 
ling more opportunities to 
throw, " 
The Alvermen battled 51. 
Louis University April 10, and 
edged the Billikeos In a ' wild' 
garre. t &-15. UMSL expt_ "" 
an early lead, but ahmst threw 
the game away when Its p{tcher 
had difficulty finding the strike 
zone. 
" It was a windy day, and that 
caused a lot of the scoring," 
explai ned Olx. " Our pitching 
~ Just terrible. " 
Since that game, though , 
UMSL's hurlers have looked 
Impressive. 
: ;, ~ - -- ------
come on over to McDonald's of Bel Ridge 
for breakfast and pick up your flair pen. They're great 
tor taking notes, doing hor:nework, or writing leUers. 
Put some Flair Into your writing! 
CllmMcODNld'.OcIrponoIIon 
8624 NATURAl 
BRIDGE 
01 AprIl 13, UMSL swept a 
doubleheader from Missouri 
Baptist , 9-3 and 10-3. Steve 
Ahlbrand and Steve Jones 
notched victorles tor UMSL 
The next day the pitching ~ 
even better. Sophomore Keltl:-
KJmball a11~ only three hits 
In leading UMSL to a 5-2 victory 
aver Southeast Missouri State In 
the first game of a twin bill. 
In the nIghtcap, Lenny Klaus 
bettered Kimball 's performance 
by blanking the IndIans on only 
two hits as UMSL won, 4-0, 
KJaus' shutout was the first for 
Urvs...'s pitching staH this sea-
son. 
Offensively, the Rlvermen 
have set a torrid pace all 
season. They are hitting a b0om-
Ing .350 as a team and swiped 
105 bases In only 19 games. 
Two of the leading base 
bandits, ·Sklp Mann (15), and 
Jim Loc:kett (16), have been the 
rrost promfnent offensive lead-
ers. 
tv\ann, 'Nho ~ an honorable 
mention AJI-Amer1<:an last sea. 
son, Is currently batting .537 
with 36 hils, 6 doubles, and 23 
RBI , while Lockett Is batting 
.007 with 6 doubles, 5 trlpples 
and 29 RBI. 
Other offensive leaders In-
clude left fielder (ftg Aaadv 
(.392), OH Mike Steltern (.370, 
18 RBI ) and catcher Marty 
FI""", (.320). 
" Lockett and Mann have both 
been ripping the ball, It said a 
delighted Dix. " I think they will 
ooth ooor off a little bit, h0w-
ever, and Ready and Flores 
s~ld get hot. Ready Is a great 
hitter and he could explode any 
da .. y. 
RIVERMAN NOTES: Last 
M:lnday at UMSL, the Rivermen 
split a doubleheeder with Green-
vill e College, losing 6-5 and 
winning 8-3. Rick l1bb1es picked 
(s. " a..t.Il" PIge 101 
SAFE: UMSl', oHm Lockett 121 ate.ts MCOnd In Seturdey" tWlrobtli 
... 1 Sou1_ -.. _ ~ by Wiley P\'tc:e). 
WOMEN. 
YOU'RE 
EQUAL IN 
THE AIR 
FORCE. 
GO'ewoy TO 0 greoT woy 01 HIe. 
or call (518) 337-7500 ex 230 
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UMSL's Bartow capitalizes on hard work 
Only two days after being 
named UMSL's head ba9ketbal1 
coach, Tom Bartow issued a 
warning: 
"ll1e players on our team 
next yew wfll have to be tough 
and hard-nosed or they won't 
make it through ~Ioe," he 
said. 
Suffice to say. Bartow Is a 
firm belleIEIr' in hard 'oWriI:, and 
It has been hard work that has 
enabled him 10 dlmb the ooach-
Ing ladder. 
excited about It sometime thIs 
surrrner when I'm water skIIng, 
but lOf right row, I've been 
busy v.orking on recruiting. " 
Bartow realizes hOw essential 
recruiting Is to the Soo::estl of his 
term. Everyone knows that the 
rrost sux::essful teams are the 
ones who can attract the most 
talent. Bartow, however. Is look· 
Ing for 9OI'Tlething rT'()f"8 than 
talent. 
" "m looking 'Of'" a good ath-
lete who Is 8 hard worker." he 
said . "n..y must have qulck-
go up and get the ball , It he said. 
" There are some excel lent high 
school players In the St. louis 
area who fit in that category." 
"We're also looking at a 
gucwd who Is a proven floor 
leader In high school," he said. 
"You win with good people and 
good athletes. If you cbn't have 
good people or good athletes, It 
will eventual ly catctl up wi th 
you. I think the quality of 
players we have here now, 
though, Is excellent." 
Bartow, who is about !>-feet8-
inches tall , coached at West 
Platte and Moberly high schools, 
and Central Methodist College 
before arriving at UMSl as an 
asslstant roach In 1976. 
" I can remember a time at 
each school, when we 'M)O a 
game that we shouldn't have 
IMYI, and so I let the players 
know how I felt ," said Baro1w. 
" I could see them lOOkIng at 
each other and saying, hey, 
maybe this little runt knows 
what he's talking about." 
them, however, that If they IMlI1< 
hard then they'll become better 
"'.,.... " 
One thIng Is for sure. If hard 
v.or1o; breeds succ::ess, then Coact 
Tom Bartow and the UMSL 
Rlvermen cagers can look for 
ward to a tremendously sua::ess-
ful season next year. 
'If we can get the recruits, then 
success will take care of itself' 
Tom Bartow 
Bwtow has his work cut out 
for him. however_ Awaiting the 
Rivermen on next season's slate 
we pcroNethouSeS like Arkansas, 
Wichita State, and Illinois. 
"Atu; I get recruiting done, 
I'U lake a look at next year's 
opponents," sald the native of 
Independence, Mo. "There may 
be 3OfJ1e teams who 'NI l! have 
rn::x-e talent than we have, but 
no team will work harder' thcKl 
we wilt. " 
." can also remember players 
who were fair athletes, but by 
hard v.ork and desire, became 
mu:h better." 
It's evident lhat Bartow has 
beoome a better roach as a 
result of his own hard v.ork. He 
Is a likeable roach, one who 
displays an excellent rapport 
wi th his players. He Is also a 
coach WhO gives his best as long 
as his players do the same. 
Although he has made a 
prominent step forward In his 
c:oar::hlng career, Bartow Isn'l as 
excited about getting the Job <l' 
might be expected. 
" I haven't had time to get 
excI'ed aobut gettIng ,he job:. 
he said. " I wfll probably get 
ness, Jumping abili ty, and other 
chaiacteristlcs like deslre." 
Looking at UN1SL's roster, It 
\Nould seem a necessity for 
13artow to sign a lew big men. 
. 'The forwards and centers we 
are recruiting are ones who can 
Although Bartow Is 29 yEIiYS 
old, he has 10 years of coadllng 
experience behind him. 
' I don', guarantee the players 
that we will win one single 
garre, " he says. " I ' ll guarantee Tom Bartow 
Esayian and Hayes card 69's EMPLOYMENT OPPURTUNITIES 
Tlle UMSL golf team posted 
Its best showing of the spring 
last Monday as they grabbed 
second place honors In the 
UMSL Best Ball Classic, IAtIlch 
was played at the ~ Nor· 
mandie Golf Club. 
The event was originally 9Che-
duted as a 1!>-team meet on 
""'"'" 2ll, but was postponed 
due to snow that weekend. 
Because of the oonfilct , only six 
sctms oould make It to the 
reecheduled tourney last 1N9E!k. 
The team of TIm Gemig and 
Derrtck [l)lenz fired a ~under· 
par 67 over the 6;8O()O.yard 
layout to lead the StU-edwards-
ville Cougars to a first place 
finish. St . Louis University fin-
ished third. 
" We're playing a lot better 
since the Vv'OOlher 11'f1>I"O\'6d," 
said Rlverman coach Andy 
SmIth. " We're S;UI1lng to play 
'Nell as a team. " 
For UMSl, the twosome of 
Gary Esaylan and John Hayes 
ted the pack as they carded 69, 
good for fourth place honors 
OYer3tl. Joe Peterson and MIch-
ael Hartman matched the course 
with n and the team of [8ve 
Manes and Clay Smith shot 76. 
FAll 7 9 
UMSl UNIVERSITY CENTER 
Applications are now being accepted for pan time positions in the 
UMSL University Center for the Fal l '79 semester. 
The University Center hires students to assist In University food 
services. Information Desk, Fun Palace (recreation center), typlng 
service, audio-visual and other programming support servioes. 
Men's tennis wins; 
run record to 3-6 
" We are really starting to look 
good. This week's prldloe was 
very intense. Everybody's play.. 
Ing competlvely," Smith said 
after the tournament. "We've 
gone with a few lineup changes 
and It's helping. John Hayes Is 
playIng very good." 
The River-men are In Joplin, 
MJ., today, competing In the 
two-day Crossroads of America 
Interootleglate tournament . Tom-
0('(;1N they will venture to Met--
oomb, III. 10 play In the Bee 
Classic. 
interested students who enjoy working with other UMSl.. stUdents, 
who require a flexible v.ork schedule, and who appredate the 
corwenleoce of working on campus are urged to apply now in room 
267 University 453--5291 . 
The UMSL men's tennis team 
won two of three weekend 
matches, defeating washington 
University S-4 and Central Iowa 
7·2 Friday and then losing to 
Principia Saturday, 5--4. The 
decisions brought UMSL's sea-
son record to 3-6. 
Wnners against washIngton 
University were Gu1 t<rIapp at 
number two, John January at 
number three and AI 'VVolk at 
number four. In number one 
doubles, Steve Griffey teamed 
with January for a win and, at 
number three, Ken Helm and 
Ken Schroeder. 
UMSl took on through the 
four singles and all three doub-
les agalret Central Iowa. Wn-
ners were Griffey, Knapp, J~ 
uary and VVOIk at singles, re-
. spectively, and Griffey and J~ 
uary. Wol k and Knapp, and 
Schroeder and Mark Johnson. 
AgaInst Principia, Knapp won 
at number IINO Singles, January 
at number three and Jim D-azen 
Baseball-
"""'_. 
up the win in the nightcap IAtIlie 
~ Cralge lost in the opener. 
The split brought UMSL's record 
to 13-6. 
UMSl plays SIU-CarbondaIe 
In a doubleheader today, and 
meets Western illinoIs th is 
weekend. 
~ number five. UMSl won 
number two doubles with Jan-
uary and Johnson. 
TliE EQUITABlE UFEASSURAHCE SOCIETY Of THE UNfTEOSTAm 
10 Itoodwoy. Suit. 170 I. SI. louis. Miuoutl63102 
Ius: ........a3J.4 
Res; 361·5284 
VERDA M. WEAVER 
....... ' 
An equal opportunity employer. 
r ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS "" 
You may be eligible for a two·year Air Force ROTC scholarship, The scholarship includes full 
tuition, lab expenses. Incidental fees. a reimbursement for textbooks, and $100 a month tax free. 
How do you qualify? You must have at least two years of graduate or undergraduate work remain-
ing, and be willing to serve your nation at least four years as an Air Force officer. Scholarships are 
available to students who can qualify for pilot, navigator, or missile training, and to those who are 
majoring in selected technical and nontechnical academic diSCiplines, in certain scienti fic areas, in 
undergraduate nursing, or selected premedical degree areas, Non·scholarship students enrolled in 
the Air Force ROTC two-year program also receive the $100 monthly tax-free allowance just like the 
scholarship students. Find out today about a two·year Air Force ROTC scholarship and about the. 
Air Force way o f life. Your Air Force ROTC counselor has the detalls_ 
NAME~;,~~~~~~~~~~F.OR AIRFOACE ROTC INFORMATION* Fill Cl.JT AND MAil TO: ADDRESS 
ZIP 
PHONE CAPTAIN LARRY GERINGER 
AFROTC DET '1f1l 
J::\) a g < J;t( 0]1 Q ( [;;):t; ~ Par1<s Qtllege 01 SI. Loul. Unl"",,"', 
cahokia, III 62206 iiiiTi:: or call (618)337-;1500 ex Z30 
Galewoy la (I 9'801 WO'f 01 t, fe . 
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UMSL edges arch-rival SLU, 6-5 
GAME WINNER: Patti Crowe 
drove In the wlmlng run In 
UMSl's 6-5 wtn over SlU (Photo 
by 01ucI< Higdon). 
Jeff Kuchno 
\fvt1enever St . louis university 
meets UMSl In any type of 
athletic event , a competitive 
game can be expected. Such was 
the cage when the I'M:! schools 
met In a softball contest AprH 10 
at SI. Louis U. 
In a game played in frigid, 
breezy conditloos, UMSl edged 
lhe lady Bililkeos, 6-5. 
" It was a very good leam 
effort, " said UMSl head ooac:h 
Tonja Adreon. " The weather 
was terrlbie, but we sllil played 
a good game. t. 
80th tearre exChanged runs In 
the early going and neither team 
took charge until the final frame. 
With UMSL batting In the top 
of the seventh and the score 5-5, 
Nancycadenhead led off with a 
single to rlght<enter. Pat C0n-
ley sacrlfled Cadenhead top sea-
and, and Cathy Lewis followed 
suit by bunting Cadenhead CNeIf 
to third. 
Patti Crowe, a freshman 
standout from Rosary, stepped 
to the plate and smacked a line 
drive down the third base line, 
whld1 the third baseman had 
difficulty handling. The throw to 
first was not In time A3 Gaden-
head dashed across hOme plate 
with the winning run. 
The game was far from CNef, 
howeveo-. 
St. louis U. put its first tv.c 
batters on In the bottom of the 
seventh, and then sec:ond ~ 
man Sherry Cook saved the Clay 
for UMSL.. Cook roamed behind 
second base to make a dazzling 
play for the first out and then 
snared a line drive for the 
second out. Pitcher M ichelle 
Siemer retired the last batter 
and UMSl notched Its seventh 
win of the season against four 
defeats. 
The victory was significantly 
gralifylng especially for Adreon. 
" Everybody thinks SLU al-
ways has a better ball team than 
U MSL, but we showed them thai 
Isn't necessarily true." 
/l.dreon would like to think the 
SI. Lou is U. game was a 
stepping stone to the state 
tournament. 
" I think we are going to peak 
by the stale tournament ," she 
sald. "Our hitting Is c:oming 
around, our defense Is superb, 
and oue pitchers are lookIng 
really good . We are finally 
starting to gell as a team." BEGINNER'S BACKGAMMON 
STUDENTS & INSTRUCTORS LEARN 
HOW TO PLAYAS ADVERTISED I~J 
ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE. classifieds ~-----=.! 
F.E. PETTY,JR. 
ACCOMPLISHED PLAYER 
INQUIRt:: " 
314521-8644 
~. smw lid oquIpnart. 
Olin Mark I skl~ 175cm. AI:dleIe 
Boots--size 9. Solomn bindings. 
Tornlc Poles sold separately or 
complete package for $115. call 
John 631-9781 , !9-1Opm). 
Counselors needed to help 
with male mentally retarded 
campers, also needed water 
safety instructors. Please contact: 
laurie at Camp Blue Sky, 296-
4916, or at the St. Louis Associ· 
atlon for Retarded Children , 
569-2211 , for more Informatloo. 
then the world's 
Economical transportation: 
1972 Pinto Squire wagon. aut~ 
malic; 52,(00 miles $650. call 
867-1748. 
BABYSlmNG: My home, 3 
kids, age· 6 & 5, 4pm t il 
l1:Xlpm, St. John , call ~ 
ings, DJris 423--0281 . 
FOR SALE: 1974 Capri, 
32,000 miles, V-6 automatic, 
Excellent condition, call 921-
0251. 
Handicapped student needs 
driver from south county area to 
drive van to summer school. 
WI! pay. 843-7548. 
TRAVEL 
Music Education Service 
needs group guitar teacher lor 
private elementary school ac-
counts. Full- or pwHlme avail· 
able during fall '79. Part-time 
summer training now, $10-12 
per hour. Qar needed. Tl9tling 
experience desirable, plus vocal 
ability. Call 96&0505. 
SECRETARY. part-time, three 
days a week fOt social service 
agency In aayton. Organizing 
and typing material for resource 
files plus generaJ cierlc:aJ duties. 
Good typing and organlz.atlonal 
skills required. Voluntary not-
for-profit agency. Call 721--4310 
after 2pm weekdays. 
People are fanatics when II comes to their Pilot Razor PoInt pens. 
Tr~log? 0"1.." an to all poInlS In 
Ille UnHIId Slats. No rental 188. Musl 
be 21 . AU IO Orlveaway Company, 
1«11 S. crentwood, 961~ 
Genis, it's been good, so 80 
goodl They're reluctant to give them up. And when someone borrows one. 
What happens Is InevitablE!. 
Arst. theyloYe the way It writes. Really smooth anC extra·"ne. They 
qo wild over its clever metal collar that helps IY!ep the point from going 
squish. Naturally they ~forget-to give It back. although it"sonly 79¢. SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ThIs can be very emba:-rassmg when they're caught In the act. 
Others have pocketed Pllors Finellner pen. The one with the slightly with Camp Pel"8on~ty less delkate stroke. Irs only 69~. 
So If you borrow someone"s Raz.or 
Point or Finellner pen 
you'C better 
beprepilred 
to pay the 
consequences. 
But. for much less than a 
dollar.yoo'd be smart 
to buy your OY('"I. 
L.-m .- Self-Hypnoolo 
Hoo Helped PoapI. to, 
Feel Better- Uve Better· Sleep 
Better· Quit Smoking • Lose 
Weight. Increase Energy· 
Learn Faster· Remember 
tv1ore. Take Tests- Overcome 
Shyness· Control PaIn ' GaIn 
Self-Cor.fldenc:e'Conquer Irr~ 
tiona! Fears 
YOUR INSTRUCTOR: 
J. ROGER CAllAHAN au-
thor, lecturer and teacher, 
has spent years studing and 
applying hypnosis as a tech-
nique for habit control, rrotl· 
vatlon, painless dentistry and 
self-Improvement. 
Spend your summer helping underprlvlllged children 
.t. camp near Troy, Mo. 
Salary begins at $75.00/week & room, board, Insurance 
CALL 314-29'~1423 
WRITE: Carole Fisher. PO bOlt 635 Bridgeton, Mo. 
You Can Change You'r Entire Lita In A Singla Day with 
SELF·HYPNOSIS 
HYPNOSIS WORKS! 
HYPNOSIS WORKS! Thosands of doctors, dentists and psychologists use It daily as a key to 
release the full potential of the mind. INith self-hypnosis, there Is no laster, better or safer ~ to 
quit SIT'04I,ing, lose weight or increase motivation. 
Experts agree all hypnosis Is seJf~hypnosls . A hypnotist serves only as a guide. Once you leam to 
use self-hypnosiS you can use it completely 00 your own. 
FAMOUS ONE DAY SEMINAR SHOWS YOU HOW 
In our exciting. enjoyable one-day workshop you will learn self-hypnosis as It has been used by 
others In hundreds of ways. In a single day, YOU CAN CHANGE YOUR ENTlRE UFE! You wilt 
learn a 6O-seoond technique that can apply to almost and aspect of your Iife ... FOR THE REST OF 
YOURUFEI 
Everything you need is presented in single, exciting day. There are no expenSive follow-up courses 
or other programs. 
THISDATEONLY! April 21 
Registration At The Cbor. 
Registration: 8:15 to 9:00 a.m.; IM>rkshop: 
Registration: 8:15 to 9:00 a.m.; 'IIVorkspop: 9:00 a.m, to 4:00 p.m.; 
Lunch Break: 12;00 to 1:00 p.m. 
One-day Semenar only $36.00 Students $24.00 Slpecial M .U. Stu-
dent Rate with this ad & 1.0. $22.00 
We accept Master 
WHERE? 
Holiday Inn South 
3600 s. Undbe<g 
Attention students : Di rect 
sales- Low cost. nationally ad-
vertised product. Sell dl~ to 
consumer. Everyone a hot pros-
pectl Low investment. Cell now. 
731-1343. Diversified Marl<etlng 
systems, 380 Brookes Drive, 
suite 205, Hazelwood Mo. 63)42. 
Applicat ions are now being 
accepted for part time positions 
in the UMSL University Center 
for the Fall ' 79 semester. Inter-
ested students are urged to 
apply now In room 2£7 Univer-
sity Center or call ~1. 
Congratulations to all the reN 
officers of PI Sigma Epsilon and 
many thanks to all retiring 
officers for a successful yew. 
We couldn't have done It with-
out you, Russ. Good luck at 
wash U. 
Get to know PSE. Ail students 
Interested in the national pr0-
fessional fraternity In Marketing, 
sales management, and seiling 
can attend Its next meet ing at 
6:30pm, April 29, In 200 Oar\( 
Hall. 
Sunday, April 22 Miles Be--
yond on KVv'rvIU will feature 
New Releases from progressive 
nx:k groups all night long. 
Wonday, April 23,. on MId-
night-til Morning, lOx, a BritiSh 
Fb:::k grouP. will till your rrorn-
iog with New Wave rock ... 
Tune Into KWMU. Your 
UMSL student staff operated 
station . 91 FM on your dial ... 
Welcome back Kathleenl I 
love you and I've missed you ... 
Soan. 
For rent : 1 bedroom apt. 
adjacent to UMC campus In 
Columbia, Mo. Available MId-
Wsay. $100 per rmnth. Contac1 
Betty, Olemlstry dept , rm 324 
BH, 453-6311 . 
V'IkxTIed about nuclear ener~ 
gy? environmental problems? 
technological assessment? The 
COtJf'Se, O'Iemlstry and Socfety 
(Olem 10), will Include discus-
sions on those topics and lTO"e 
on Tues. and Thurs. evenings 
this surrmer. 
Practical horsemanship and 
riding Instruction. Engl ish plea-
sure with AmerIcan saddle bred 
horses. Private stables In north 
county. Some free lesson for 
stall Cleaning. call 741-«t10. 
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LouisU 
·B·A 
Saint Louis University offers the N\aster Of BusIness 
Administration Degree, and apecIIIIiad ~'. 
Degree In Ac:cou1tlng, &01 KImics. Anance, & 
MInagemant ScIences. The M. B,A., offered In both 
full and part·tlme study, Is de5Jgned lor those 
studerlls with undergraduate degrees In BuslllElS8 as 
well as for those with degrees In norK>uslness 
fields. 
Evening classes are held at fv\aryVllle College, 
Hlway 40 & IMlOds Mill Road , and on the maIn 
campus at Grand & LIndelL AppIlcatlons are now 
being .aocepled for Summer & Fal l. 
INTeRESTED INDIVIDUAlS SHOULD CONTACT: 
DIRECTOR OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
IN BUSINESS oR A GRADUATE 
ADMISSIONS COUNSelOR 
AT THE 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
AND ADMINISTRATION 
3672 U_I BlYd, 
St. Louis, Mluoutl 83101l 
(314) 85Ih18OO 
WEST COUNTY-MID 1'."1'''' 
"WIeo told I bad 
cancer of 
tbelaryox, 
my reaction was: 
wbatgood 
isalaw}w 
without a voice?" 
Frank Purcell. 
Attorney 
A 
10 
standards for 
DONrr CHECK ••• 
950 
____ 11_ 
... ",''" 
"AT TO I:"'Is --'-I ~~__ RO~  ______________________________ ~_~ ____ ~
______________________ ~-------------~uuu 
,... St. Louis Tacben Ctedit UIlioD 
... T ...... i __ a.a ...... 
SAMi'LB - VOID 
••• SHARE DRAFT 
(It's the interest bearing type of checking account.) 
• Earn a 6% Divided on the Balance -
• No Minimum Balance Required 
• No Regular Service Charges 
• Overdraft Protection 
• Depos~ by Mail or Payroll Deduction 
• Accounts'Federally Insured to $40,000 
Sl Louis T ea-chers Credit Union;.. it's like owning your own bank. 
3651 Forest Park Assets: $21,000,000 
St.Louis, Mo,6310B ••• Members: 19,500 
Phone: 534-7610 Full Mail Services' 
• The annUlI d ividends.,. ~ quanal1 y on every $25 lner.m«tt. o r share 
in 
BoUlbon. 
Old Grand·Dad 
and other Bonded 
whis~ys. 
100 Is perfect. 
Bonded Bourbon 
must beloo proof. 
more. No less. 
"That was nine 
years ago. In less than 
Iwo months alter the 
operation , I was back 
at work and talki ng. 
Today. I do everything 
I did belore. Even try 
cases in court . 
"All 01 this is thanks 
to ea rl y de tection, 
e lfec ti ve tr eatment 
made possible th rough 
advances in ca n~er 
research. and an over-
power ing will to talk 
again. Not 10 mention 
the extremely benefi· 
cial voice training pro-
gram which is ol'lered 
b y t h e Ame r ican 
Cancer Society. 
"I've won my battle. 
But the battle against 
cancer s till goes on. 
Please. have regular 
cbeckups. And give to 
the American Cancer 
Society. We wan t to 
wipe o ut ca ncer in 
your lifetime," 
American I 
Cenoer Society * 
Only Bonded 
whiskeys have a green 
lax stamp. It's your gua!'-
antee thai the whisXey is 
a t least fou r years old . 
Old Grand·Dad Bonded is 
a/WflYS aged longer. 
Final exam. 
